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INCS OFFICIAL REVIALS HSW

fnternational Nickel CompanS
ing the confe::ence of U.S. and

HIITTEGIT PGUHES OF }IICKEL
CAF{ BI SAYEH} O{IT OF SCRAP

Lost Naw Eecaase Alloy Steel Relase lllixed With
Carbon Steel Waste, T. H. Wickenden

TeIIs ffietaLs Canlercnrce

- _Toronto, Oct. 11.-Investigation lry technicalof International Nickel reveals a' reserve source
strategic metal, vitai to rvar and defence
which it is possible io recover more than

inclustries,

a month.
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rvith executives crf the nickel
f n fabricating, Mr. Wickenden

€xplained, from 20 to 40 per cent.
of the alloy steel tonnage deiivered
by steel mills to manufacturers is
lost. This cccurs in machining and
gtber processes, Sometimes in com-
plicated processes losses run as
high as 70 per cent. or even 80 per
cent, in special cases, This steel
goes into scrap and the general
praetice of ihdustry has been to
mix the ailoy steel serap with car-
bon steel scrap and dispose of it as
carbon steel.

Nickel in Scrap

able to industry only under restric-
tions.

"During the past year approxi-
mately 70,000,000 tons of steel were
produced in the United States,', he
reports. "At the average figure of
0.05 per cent. r'esiduai.nickel, this
tonnage ivould account for 70,000,000
pounds of nickel. This might well
have boen salvaged had scrap segre-
gation been systematically carried
out over the years in which,
through cumuiative effort, this resi-
dual nickel rvas being built up.
Steel produc'uion is mounting
rapidll'. During the first eight
months of this year, mor.e scr.ap
rvas used than in any other yeal of i

ihe American steel industry,s his-
tory. Hence the concern ot totf, l

government and industrial leaders ifol an intensified salvage cam_ Ipaign." 
I

Mr. Wickenden, In explainins lhe ]

salvage method, made ctcar rhat I

n:uch more than segregation of I

alloy steel scrap from caibon steel I

::"u.p ir involved. No general speci-fications for such seg"egation
aecording to percentage of nickel
eontent- have yet been completely
oytlin-e{ but att scrap containin!
nickel is valuable and should be
segregated,

"On the basis of present nickel
consumption," he estimated, ,,up to
1,000,000 pounds of hickel a monthmay be saved for producers and
users of these nickel steels.,,

Mr, Wickend.en revealed flrat
periodic examinations have been
rnade of miscelianeous scrap which
shor:'the scrap to contain approxi"
mately 0.05 per cent. of nickel.
Aaiomotive and other low alloy
sieels contain one to five per ceni.pickel and in siainless steels the
figule may often rise above 10 per
cent. Ilr. Wickenden stated thatt:::: scrap nickei, most of which has
beei lost in the past, except in the
s'ra:r1iess- sieel field, is ]argely
rec:aii::ahle. By a careful segrega-
t:ca oi scrap rvhich he ouflined inde:a::, there is a possibility ofrec.-,'€riig more than 1,000,000
p-::=is =cnihly of rrhat is now lost
=;c:ie: a: a tine When th.is metal,iiiie ::l ess:niial materials, is avail-

iay by T. H. WieffilEict and research, of the
Canada, Limited, atte


